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FOR THE NINTH CIRCUIT.

BOISE CITY, a Municipal Corporation of the State

of Idaho, (Plaintiff), Plaintiff in Error.

vs.

THE BOISE ARTESIAN HOT & COLD WATER
COMPANY, LIMITED, a Corporation, (Defend,

ant) Defendant in Error.

Brief of Plaintiff in Error.

Upon Writ ofError to the United States Circuit Court
for the District ofIdaho, Central Division.

Statement of the Case.

This is an action at law brought by Boise City, the plain-

tiff in error, against The Boise Artesian Hot & Cold

Water ( 'omi^aDy, Limited, a corporation, the defendant in

error, to recover the sum of $10,130.00, alleged to be due

the cit}^ as a license charge for the use and occupancy of

its streets and alleys by the defendant in laying and main-

taining its water works therein from June Tth, 1906,

uutil April 1, 1909. The cause was originally instituted

in the Distrct (\niit of the Third Judicial Distrct of Idaho

Dwu uiKvfi ]}etiti(m of defendant removed for trial to the

United States Circuit Court for the District of Idaho.

The complaiut discloses that the plaintiff is a umnicipal



corporation within xVda County, Idaho, and that the de-

fendant is a private corporation organized and existing

under the hiws of the State of West Virginia ; that on

the 3d day of October, 1889, the plantiff by an ordinance

granted to 11. B. Eastman and B. M. Eastman, the prede-

cessors in interest of the defendant in and to their water

works, a license for an indefinite period to hiy and repair

water pij^es in the strcM?ts and alleys of said city, througli

\\'hicli wat(M' is now and at tlie timers therein stated lias

been furnished to said city and its inhabitants for profit

;

that the plaintiff on June Tth, 190(>, enacted and '<\\h

provcMl an ordinanoe re(iuiring the defendant to pay tlu»

plaintiff on the first day of each month a monthly license

of §300.00 for the use and occupancy of the stret^ts and

alleys of said city by the defendant in the sah^ and de-

livery of water to the plaintiff and its inhabitants, and for

the privilege granted by said ordinanc(^ of Octolxn* 3,

1889 ; that demand has been made upon the defendant for

the payment of said monthly license, but payment has

been refused; that the d<^fendant and its predecessors in

interest in and to said water works syst<^ni, have ne\er

at any time paid to the city any couiptMisation for the

use an<l occujMincy of siiid striM^ts and aUeys of said city

when in oi)eratin<i its Siiid water works system {l>an.

pp. 1 to 8).

The defcMidant answercnl and admitted all of th(» al-

legations of the complaint except as to the ordinance

of OctolHM* .*>, 1SS9, being a license for an iu<lefinite ]>(M'io<l

or tlial il was in(l(']>t(Ml to the plaiuliff in any snni by

reason of the enactment (>r Ihe oidinances oi* n-;e of l!ie

streets r<Teire<l to in the c(Mn]>laint. Ami for a rnithei-

answer it all<'i:e<l tliat on Jnlv 10th, 1S!M), tin* Mavor and



(Council of the i>laiiitiff duly passed an ordinance grant-

ing to the Artesian Water & Land Improvement (Com-

pany, a corporation, and its successors and assigns, the

ju'ivilege of laying down and maintaining water pipef^

in the streets and alleys then laid out or thereafter to

be laid out and dedicated in Boise City; that said cor-

poration accepted the same and immediately proceeded

thereunder and with due diligence to sink artesian wells,

construct reservoirs and lay pipes along the streets and

alleys of said city and to supply it and its inluibitants with

water, and therein expended over -150,000.00; that H. B.

Eastman and B. M. Eastman accepted the ordinance of

October 3, 1889, and constructed a water SA^stem plant

and laid their water mains and pip<^s under and along

the streets and alleys of said city and up to the time

th(\v conveyed their ])lant to tlie defendant they had ex-

pended thereon the sum of $20,000.00; tluit on March

28th, 1891, the Artesian Hot & Cold Water Compmy,
Limited, became the* owner by purchase of th(^ rights of

said Eastman Brothers and of the Artesian ATater &

Land Improvement Company in and to said water works

system and since said date has supplied water to the

jilaintiff and its inhabitants and has improved its plant to

an expense of $192,000.00; that on August 28th, 1901,

the defendant bec?une the owner by rmrchase of the entire

water works syst(Mu and plant of the Artesian Hot &

Cold Watei' Compajiy, Limited, and since said date has

supplied the ])]aiutiff a city of over 25,000 population

and its iidiabitants with water and therein has expended

more than |140,000.00; that the plaintiff and its Mayor

and Council have claime<l and are still claiming tlmt the

defendant is a uu^re licensee under a license Avhich maA^



be revoked and annulled at the will of the Council, and

the dc^feudant avers that said ordiiianees when at-eepted

and acted upon by tln^ defendant and its grantors became

and are franchises and binding contracts between thel

plaintiff and defendant; that the defendant during the

whole time of its engagement in the business of supply-

ing water has paid its due proportion of taxes, state,

county, i-ity and school taxes upon all of its property in

said city and has charged and receivinl water rates in ac-

cordance with the rate duly establish (Hi by commission-

ers appointed under section 2711 of the Revised Stat-

utes of Idaho, and the act of March 9th, 1905, both being

now embraced in sectiim 2839 ot the Idaho Revised

Codes; that the Capital Water Company, a cor^x)ration,

organized under the laws of Idaho, is now engaged in

the business of supplying water to plaintiff and its in-

habitants under ordinances granted by plaintiff an<l the

laws of Idaho, but said company is not required to pay any

license or tax for the privilege of using said streets

(Tran. pp. 19 to 31).

Th(* i)laintiff demurred to and mov(^ to strike out

certain parts of defeTidant's answer, for the reason that

the facts theriMn stated do not- constitute a defense to

the cause of action set fortii in the comphiint (Tran. pp.

33 to 3f)). C]M)n the hearing the demurrer was oveiTulcMl,

and said motion was allowinl as to iKiragraphs eight and

n Ml It ecu of the answer, and as to the remainder thereof

(Iis;ill(>we<l (Tran. pi>. 47 to 57). The Omrt hohling that

I he (M'di nances nndei* consideration having been accept e<l

Mild ;i(lc(l n|Kni by th(* gran1(H*. ami its successors creates

A ri;ui('his<' for fifty years, which may not be impaired

by the iin|M>sition of a licensH' tax. Or in otlier woixls the



Court held that that part of section 2710 of the Revised

Statutes of Idalio, 1887, providing that no contract must

be made for a term exceeding fifty years sliouhl be read

into the ordinance of July 10th, 1890, granting to the

Artesian Water & Land Impr-ovement Company the privi-

lege of laying and maintaining \vat«r pipes in the streets

and alleys of Boise (Mty (Tran. x>P- 47 to 56). Thereafter

the cause was submitted to the Court upon the pleadings

and an agi'eed statement of facts (Tran. pp. 80 to 88), and

upon which the question being raised by objections to the

introduction of proof to establish the affirmative allega-

tions of defendant's answer on the ground that the same

are incomijetent, irrelevant and immaterial and do not

constitute a defense to plaintiff's cause of action. The

Court rendered its decision in which it held the same as

it did in its opinion upon the dc^murrer and motion, and

ordered judgment to be entered in favor of the defendant

(Tran. pp. 57-63). It is from this decree that a ^T^it

of error is prot^ecuted in this cause.

^perifi^ati(nis of Error.

The plaintiff in error will rely upon the following errors

based upon the assignment of errcn^s heretofore filed

(Trans, pp. 92 to 99).

FIRST.

That the Court evn^l in overruling plaintiffs demurrer

to defendant's' amende<1 answer.

SECOND.
That the evidence showed that the plaintiff was entithnl

to recover in that it appeared from the evidence, and ])ar-

ticularly from ordinances No. 94, set forth in paragraph



three of plaintiff's amended complaint, apx^roved October

3, 1889, and Exhibit "A" attached to defendant's amended

answer, approved July 10, 1890, which i^ranted to defend-

ant's predecessors in interest the privilege of laying down,

repairing and maintaining water pi])es in the streets and

alleys of Boise City, and under and by virtue of which de-

fendant claimed the right to th(^ use of the streets and

alleys of said Boise City, f()r the purpose of laying down,

rejmiring and maintiiining its Avater pi}>es, do not pro-

vide the length of tinu^ such privilege can be enjoyed.

THIBl).

That the evidence showed that the plaintiff was entitled

to recover from the defendant for tlu^ reason that it ap-

pears from Ordinance No. 678, apxu'oved June 7th, 1906,

that the defendant is required to pay to plaintiff a monthly

license for the use and occupancy of the streets and alleys

of Boise City for the sale and delivery of ^^'ater to the

plaintiff and its inhabitants.

FOURTH.

Th(i Court erred in rendering judgment for the defend-

ant fni' th(» Treason that it appears from Ordinances No.

94, an<l Exliibit '^\" above refemnl to that defendant had

but a nu^-e license to the use of llie streets and alleys of

Koise ('ity.

AlKU'MKNT.

77/r (/cjCih/hiiI has no frfnicliisc or atnlrdct ri</hf /o Ihc

use of I he slr<rfs a ml <ill<i/s of Hf/isr ('if//, (f-s I he i'Hi/ hds

on 1 11 f/r(inl<(/ hi/ I In' ordinances of October 3, 1889. and

'lull/ KM//. 1S!M), a license, nnd cnii re(/iiir<' as n fnrllier con-



tmioation of said I'lceme the payment of a license fee for

the use of its streets and alleys.

We presuDie that it will not be disputed that unless the

defendant has a franchise or contract with the plaintiff for

the use of the streets and alleys of plaintiff and is occu-

pvinj>' the same for an indefinite period under a mere

license from the city, the city can require as a further con-

tinuation of said license and use the payment of compen-

sation. This is the crucial question in the case.

We further presume that it will not be controverted that

before a person or corporation can accjuire the ri,2:ht to

occupy and us<^ the highways of a city, sucli right must

be granted by either an act of the legislature or the mayor

and council of the city. Tliat \\hatever rights the defend-

ant has to the use of the sti-eets and alk\vs of l>oise City

must come from the ordinances of October 3, 1889, and

July 10, 1890. 1 r will be observed from a reading of said

ordinances relied upon by the defendant as granting to it

the right to the use of the streets and alleys of the city,

no term was fixed for the duration of the privilege. That

they do> not possess any element of a franchise or a con-

tract, but are merely licenses subject to the re(piirement by

the city as a further continuation thereof to the payment

of a license fee for the use of the streets and allevs. Thev

certainly do not contract with the defendant or its pved-

ecessors in interest that they can occupy and use the

streets a.nd alleys of the city for a definite or fixed period.

Before entering upon a discussion of this proposition as

to whether the defendant under these ordinances has a

franchise or contract right to the use of tlie hi^hwavs

of Boise City for a period of fifty years, or any number

of years, we iuA'oke, in the first place, the general rule
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that they take nothing in the way of a grant, franchise or

contract by intc^nt or implication. They mnst show by

cleai- and express terms of the grant, franchise or contract

tliat tlie right or privilege to the nse of the streets and

alleys is expressly given in said ordinances, for all that

is not expressly and esix^cially given is presumed against

the comjiany and in favor of the City or State. This rule

of law is now elementary'.

In the case below the question involved was the validity

of a provision against the grant in the charter of a corpo-

ration to do certain things, it was said : "The rule of con-

struction in this class of cases is, that it shall be most

strongly against the corporation. Every reasonable iloubt

is to be resolved adversely. Nothing is to be taken as

conceded but what is given in unmistakable terms, or by

imi)lication (Mjually clear. The affirmative^ must be shown.

Silence is negation, and doubt is fatal to the claim. This

doctrine is vital to the public welfare. It is axiomatic

in the jurisprudence of this court."

Northwestern Fertilizing Co. vs. Hyde Park, 93 U.

S. (>59 ; 24 I.. Ed. 103(>.

This rule has Imhmi invokcHl, of course*, a great many

times and applicMl to a multitude of charters, ordinances

an<l grants, and we simply give a few of the anthorities

and rt'Terences, which may Im» of interesl in the further

investigation of this subject.

(Meveland Electric Vx. Co. vs. (Meveland, LM)4 V. S.

in;; .")! L. lOd. :v.)\).

Knoxville Water (\). vs. Kn(»xville, 200 V. S. 22; 50

L. 1^>1. mil

Si<hOI vs. (^.ranjean. 111 \\ S. 412; 2S L. Kd. 321.
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Coosaw Mining Co. vs. Soutli Carolina, 144 V. S.

550 ; 36 L. Ed. 537.

Peai-sall vs. (}. M. Ry. Co. 40 L. Ed. 838; 161 U. S.

646.

Clark c^c .Marshall on (\)rps. Vol 2, pp. 1)83-1)85.

IMioenix Inst. Co. vs. State, 40 L. Ed. 660; 161 U.

S. 174.

Covington vs. Stanford, 41 L. Ed. 566 ; 164 U. S. 578.

Hoge vs. Railway Co., 25 L. Ed. 303 ; 99 U. S. 348.

Bank of Commerce vs. Tenn., 26 L. Ed. 810; 104

U. S. 493.

Svracuse Water Co. vs. Citv, 116 N. Y. 167.

Viewing the ordiuanees of October 3, 1889, and July

10, 1890, in the light of these decisions, it is clear that they

can avail the defendant nothing in this action in its con-

tention that said oMinances umler the laws of the State

of Idaho grant a franchise or contract right for the period

of fifty years to the use of the streets and alleys of the

city, and all that the defendant has under them is a mere

license, subject to a requirement by the city to the payment

of a license fee for the continuation of the use of the streets

and alleys. We repeat that these ordinances are wholly

silent upon the subject of the right of the defendant to use

and occup3^ the streets and alleys of the city for any defi-

nite period. They simply give def(^ndant the right to lajj

and mamtain irafer pines in the streets and alleys of the

city for no limited time. All other matter relative to the

period which defendant can continue occupying and using

said streets and alleys, and the ]>ayhient of a license or

compensation to a city for the us(> of its streets and alleys,

are open to future contract and future legislation by the
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cit}'. These ordinauces do not in any way inhibit or con-

tract against future legislation on the part of the city,

and whether the privileges under these ordinances were

in the hands of the Eastmans, or their successors, the

corporation, they were subject to such obligations, charges,

license and duties as the city might reasonably impose.

And the duty here imposed by the ordinance of June 7th,

1906, is (me which! the c-ourts has held proper and reason-

able under the conditions which defendant is occupying

and using the streets and alleys of tlie city, there being

nothing in the nature of a contract or franchise in these

ordinances against the city requiring the payment of a

license fee for the continuation of the use of its streets

and alleys. The defendant and its predecessors in interest

entered upon the occupancy and use of tlie streets and

alleys subject to a license which tlie city might impose

upon it. There is nothing in tlu^ ordinances or elsewhere,

to prevent the council of the city from requiring the (h^-

fendant to pay such license. The defendant and its prede-

cessors in interest have sieen fit to engage in a business by

ent<^ring upon the streets and alleys of the city under said

ordinances, which do not contain any definite term, or

the payment of any compensation to the city for th(^ use

of its streets ami alleys. They elected to go into such busi-

ness under such ordinances, and when they did so th(\v

phiciHl themselves in a position where they couhl not

c<)mj)hrm of the re(iuirement of the city at any time to pay

it coinjMmsation for the use of its streets and aHeys. W'hju

wc sjiy is that when the water c()mj)any, for instance, is

ni'gnnized for the purpose of supplying the inliabitants of

the city with water and (»nt(Tc>d upon the streets and aHeys

of the city nnd(*r the ordinances, wliich fail to contain
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any element of a contract or franchise exempting it from

the payment of a license^ fee for the iiHe of said streets and

alleys, such corporation organized and conducting its busi-

ness under such ccmditions is subject to such requirements

as is imposed by said ordinance of June 7th, 1906. Tliese

ordinances are not contracts which can be enforced in i>er-

petuity by either party. There is no word or clause in

them that binds the company to continue to furnish water

under them. They are not mutually enforceable. Their

continuance is optional, and if the company desired not

to jjay such license fee required b}^ siaid ordinance of June

7tli, 1906, as a continuance for the use of the streets and

alleys it could cease using and occupying the same.

It will be conceded, we presume, that the ordinance of

July 10, 1890, is not in substance distinguishable from the

Eastmans' ordinance of October 3, 1889, so far as the ex-

press language is concerned. It is clear from a reading

of these two ordinances that no franchise or contract right

has been granted to the defendant and it is necessary for

the defendant to look elsewhere in its endeavor to estab-

lish a contract or franchise Avitli the city. This question as

to Avhether or not said, ordinance of October 3, 1889,

granted a franchise or contract to the predecessors in

interest of the defendant, was in an action at law between

the cit,y and the defendant decided by the Circuit Court of

Appeals for the Ninth Circuit. The Court said

:

^The plaintiff in error contends that the statute of 1887

confers upon the City of Boise no right to take water free

from it or its predecessors, for the reason that they were

protected by the franchise given to the Eastmans. There

can be no doubt that the grant of a privilege to lay water

pipes and furnish the inhabitants of a municipality with
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water for a stated i>eriod of time, accepted and acted u|khi

by the grantee thereof, is a grant of a franchise given in

consideration of the performance of a pnblic service, and

is protected against hostile legishition by the State.

* * * But had the Eastmans such a contract with the

city as to come witliin the rule just cited? The ordinance

of October, 1889, grante<l permission to the Eastmans

and to their successor's in interest to lay and repair their

pipes in the streets of the city, and to furnish water to

the inhabitants thereof. No term was fixed for the dura-

tion of the privilege, and no contract Avas in terms made

between the city and the grantees of the privilege. It is

plain that the ordinance was either the grant of a license

revocable at will of the grantor, or, by its acceptance on

the i)art of the grantee, it became an iiTevocable and per-

petual contract. No middle ground is t-enable iKHween

these two constructions. * * * From these principles

and authorities it follows that the Eastmans were given

no exclusive or perpetual right, and that the ordinance op-

erated to grant them a license only, and left the city free

at any time to revoke the privilege granted, or to put in its

own water works, or to grant a franchise to another com-

I>any. The most that the licensees could claim umler it was

tliat it legalizenl their use of the streets for supplying

water and gave them p<*rmission to occupy the si\me until

such time as the city might set^ fit to tenninate the priv-

ilege."

Boi«^ Artesian Hot ^: Cohl Water Omipany vs.

Pxnsi^ i'\t\\ V2:\ Fed. 232.

l*resid(Mit, <'tc., of Colby University vs. Village of

( 'iinandaiiznn, !M> I'^cd. 44!K
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It was contended by counsel for defendant in the court

below that the case of the President, etc., Colby University

vs. the Villa^^e of Cauandaij;ua, 96 Fed. 449, cited by Judge

Gilbert in the above case does not sustain his opinion. One

of the questions presented and decided by the Court in the

Village of Cauandaigua casc^ was whether or not there was

a franchise or license granted by the city. It does appear

that the village authorities only permitted the corpora-

tion to lay its pipes in the village streets and the question

arose as to whether or not the cori>()ration had a franchise

which would preclude the village from constructing a

water system of its own, without taking by purchase or

condemnation the property of the corporation. And the

Court held: ''No canon of coustniction is familiar to the

Court which transforms plain and unambiguous language

permitting an act to be done into a positive command to

do the act. So far as the written law is concerned there

can be little doubt that villages in this State may build

and own their own \\'ater supply notwithstanding the fact

that ]3rivate corporations are in the field, provided the

village authorities have done nothing more than |)ermit

the corporation to lay its pipes in the village streets. lu

the present instance the village simply granted a uaked

permission to do this to the comjjany. It was a license,

and nothing moi'e."

We take it that the decision of this Court in the case

of Boise City Artesian Hot & Cold Water Company vs.

Boise City, .supra, is controlling u])()n this (luestion as to

the language of the ordinances not expressing the elements

of a franchise or contract. The decision is based upon

sound reason and decisive of this proposition.

It Wtis jilso contended that sections 2710 and 2712 of the
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llevis^d Statutes of Idaho, 1887, were overlooked by the

Court. That the ordinauee of Jul}' 10th, 1890, was not

considered bj the Court. That where a license is granted,

although for an indefinite period and on the faith of wliicli

the g;i-antee has made expenditures, the city is estopped

from requiring the grantee to pay for the use of its streets

and alleys. Under these contentions we are calle<l upon

to consider, first, an analysis of the decision of Judge Gil-

l)ert, for the purjiose of ascei'taining ^^hat \\'ere the ques-

tions presented to the Court in that case. It will be no-

ticed that the bill of the water company in that case dis-

closed that the city had no right to the use of water free

from its pipes for sprinkling purposes, because the (U'di-

nance of October 3, 1889, known as the Eastman ordinance,

granted to the water company a franchjfir. Th.e answei*

of the city in that case among other things, made denial

of this allegation, thereby presenting to the Court as one

of the (juestions as to whether or not the Eastmans ordi-

nance was a gi'ant or a franchise. It is evident from a

reading of sections 2710 and 2712 of the Revised Statutes

of Idaho, 1887, the Coui't did not overlook or deem them

applicable when in deciding that case, for siiid section

2710 (Iocs not i)urport to prescribe what a grant or contract

made bv the citv shall contain.

The authorities seem to agree that where no j)eriod of

time is fixed by the instrument for its duration, whicli is

(laiuKHl to bi^ a contract, the same is not binding ujkhi

cithei- i>arty thereto and is subject to the paymcnl of

n'asonablc comiH'Usation ilici-euudei* for (he use id' the

pi-ojM'rly Ihriciii iNdVrrcd lo.

"If no time is fix(H:l l)y (he ccuitract for its duration and

the coidract from its nature is one which niiirht last in-
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definitely, either party may at its option terniinate siieh

contract."

l*ai>e on Contracts, Vol. 3, p. 2110.

Westei-n Union Tel. Co. vs. Pennsylvania Coni]>a]iy,

125 F(h\. 67.

Jones vs. Newport News and Pb. Co. 65 Fed. T8().

>\'e lind that the Supreme^ Court of the Ignited States

has, in the case below, laid down the rule for which we

are contending in this case. The question before the Court

was as to tlie ri«j;ht and power of the City of St. Louis to

charge tlie Western Union Telegraph Company for the use

and occupancy of its streets and alleys. There were no

contractual rights existing l>etw(^en the city and the tele-

graph couipany. The company c(mtended that it had a

right to the usc^ of the streets of the city under an act of

(^ongrch^s and a general ordinance^ of the city permitting

it to use the streets. The city, after the company had

constructed its poles, adopted an ordinance requiring the

compan}' to pay it a certain sum for the use of said streets

and alleys. The company refused to pay the amount

claimed bv the citv, so suit was instituted in the State

court by the city against the company ['or the recovery of

.f22,635 for three years' use of its streets. The case was

removed to the Federal Court upon application of the

company, and the highest court of the land sustained the

right of the city to charge for the use of its streets and al-

leys. We incite the (^ourUs attention to this decision as

it settles this question.

City of St. Louis vs. Western Union Telegraph Co.

148 U. S. 92; 37 L. p:d. 380.
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That ScctHHi 2710 of Rcrlsed i^itntutes of Idaho, 18ST,

noic ('nibi'<(('('(I in Section 28>)1) (ff the Idaho Rr vised Codes,

relied ujioii hi/ the defendant, does not operate to e.rtend

the pririlcf/e 'tnd license referred to in said ordinances of

Octolx'r 3. ISSl), and Jnlj/ 10, 1890, for fifty i/ears, (rr anij

definite period, as said statute is inereti/ a fimitation upon

tlic jion'c}- to con tract, and not a prorision of tiic contract,

^Ve uiiderstaiul tliat tlir defendant's main contention is

that while the ordinance of July 10th, 1800, is not in snl)-

stance divStini>uishahle from the ordinance* of October 3,

1889, so far as the express lanj»iia^^e is concei-ned, still in

as nnicli as said ordinance of Jnly 10, 1890, runs to a cor-

]K)ration, tlie Court in ccmstruin^ it should read into it a

clause ])i*()vidin;^ that tlie privilei^e 2:ranted shall ccmtinue

for fifty years because of said Section 2710 of th(* Revised

Statutes of Idaho, which reads as follows

:

''\o corporaticm formed to supply any city or town must

<h) so unless previously authorized by an ordinance of the

authorities thereof, or unless it is done in conformity with

a cimtract entered into between the city or town and the

cori)oration. Contracts so nmde are valid and binding- in

law, but do not take froui the city or town the rii^ht to

regulate the rat(* for water, nor must any exclusive right

be granted. No contract or grant must be made I'or a term

exceeding fifty years."

In oUier words, in the absence of hniguage in (he ordi-

nance (h'lining (he term, this Statute operates to (\\(end

(lie gi*an( for a maximum period, which could have been

h'gally spccilic^l. 1(, is evident from an analysis of (his

Sta( n(r relied u|hmi by (he d(^fendan( tha( no provision

will be fonnd purporting (( define or prescril)e wha( (lie

cnnira<( n\- iii-anf shall con(ain, bn( \\ha( i( shall no( con-
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tain. It does not o})erat(' to extend the privilege and li-

cense referred to in said ordinances for fifty years or any

definite* period as the Statute is a limit^ition upon the

power to contract, and not a provision of the contract.

As was logically said by Judge Dietrich in the case of

the Boise Artesian Hot & Cold Water Company vs. Boise

(ity, when in construing this Statute and parsing upon

the identical question involved in this case, that: ^^Possi-

bly influenceii in a measure by the representations made

in the bill that the defendant is disposed to deal unjustly

with the plaintiff, and the earnest apjjeal of counsel for

protection against impending confiscation of the plain-

titf's property, I have given sympathetic ccmsideration to

this c(mtention, lioj)i ng that thereby, without destroying

the integrity of the law, the relaticms between the parties

might be so defined that neither would be able tA) do grave

injustice to the otlier, but I have been unable to accept

the construction as either a natural or a probable one.

The statutory provision relied upon does not purport to

define or prescribe what the contract or grant shall contain

but what it shall not contain. It is a limitation upon the

power to ccmtract, not a provision of the contract. It is

not mandatory, but prohibitive. If it provided that in

the absence of ex])ress agreements the term should be fifty

years, tlien it would naturally take its place in every con-

tract or grant silence as to the term. Suppose that the

language were, "No contract or grant must be made for

a term less than five years or more than fifty years," what

would be the term of a grant like that under considera-

tion? Would there be any more* reason to presume the

maximum than the minimum? Upon the other hand, by

the familiar rule that public grants susceptible of two
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constructions must receive the one most favorable to the

public, would we mn be compelled to adopt the miuimum?
Xo substantial distinction can be made between the hypo-

thetical Statute and tlic i)r()vision under consideration

:

in both cases the maximum is fifty years; in the (me the

minimum is a irrant for live years, in th<' other a pant re-

vocable at will." Opinion Hied June 1st, 1907, but not

reported. The case last above referred to \A-hich \\as l>e-

tween the same parties in this action ^^ as appealed to the

Supreme Court of the Tnited States and the dei-ision of

Judjie Dietrich was sustainwl upon the proposition that

the bill of complaint in the ca.se did not state facts suf-

ticient to give a court, of equity jurisdiction.

It is clear to the mind that the said Section 1*710 does

not apply to or extend the period of time to fifty yeai-s in

which the watt^r company can occupy and use the streets

and alleys of the city, but if it applies at ail, it only pro-

vides a limitation upon the city authorities when in con-

tractinir with the water company, as this Statute reads:

*'Ao (f)ii tract or grant must be made jur a Urm crmdiiuf

fifti/ j^cars." It certainly can not be c(mtended that the

water company could enter upon and use the str(^»ts and

allevs of the city without tii*st obtaininix a franchise or

cxmtract from the city under this provision of our st^itute.

Then, if that l>e true, the city has the un(h)ubte(l riuht

when ill ei-anting such franchis<* or coniraci lo prescribe

the peri<Ml (f tiine. or limit the life of such fianehise or

conti'act, and when in doin^' so ibis Statute merely jibices

a limitation upon (lie power liiven lo the council «»f the

city when in izrantin^ such franchise or contract.
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In the case belo^^• the Court had before it the considera-

tion of a Statute of the State of Ohio, which provided:

''That no ^^rant nor renewal of any j»Tant for the construc-

tion 01* operation of any str^H't railroad shall ])e valid for

i\ i}:reater period than twentj^-five years from the date of

such grant or renewal." The (;Ourt said: ''The general

law gives authority to the council to consent to the use of

th(- city's streets for street railroads, and, as wi^ have seen

it was not until 1878 that a proviso was added to the ef-

fect that no grant or renewal (that is to say, no grant or

renewal under Sections 2501 and 2502 ) should be valid for

more than twenty-five years. This proviso is a limitation

u])on the plenary power, theretofore given by the State to

the council, and no more is to be substracted, in conse-

(|uence of that proviso, from that plenary power thus dele-

gated tlian its express terms permit."

Cleveland Electric R. Co. vs. City of Cleveland, 137

Fed. 111-129.

Cnder the charter of Boise Citv the Legislature of this

State has granted to it full control of its streets and alleys.

We quote the portions of the charter of the city, with ref-

(^'ence to this authority

:

''To provide the city ^\'ith good and wholesome water,

and for the erection or construction of such water works

and reservoirs within or without the limits of the city as

may be necessary or convenient therefor." (Subdivision 9

of Section 5. j And further : '^The roads, streets and al-

leys within said vMy limits shall be undei- the exclusive

control of said common council, who shall make all need-

ful rules in relation to the improvement, repair, grading,

cleaning, etc., of the same, and said city shall not be in-
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eluded in any road district in said county." (Section 10,

approved January 11, 1866.) And further: 'To provide

the city with good and wholesome water, by contract or

otherwise and for the erection or construction of such

water works and reservoirs within or without the limits of

the rity, as may be necessary or convenient therefor."

(Subdivision 9, Section 5, approved March 12, 1897. ) And

further: "To regulate the opening of street surfaces, the

laying of gas and water mains, the building and repairing

of sewers and the erection of electric, gas and other lights."

(Approved :March 14, 1901.)

\\'hen we invoke the admitted rule, that where a mu-

nicipality has the power to give or n^fuse consent to the

occupation and use of its streets for any purposes, it may

impose terms and conditions, including a time limit; and

an acceptance of a grant carries with it all the conditions

;iii(] Iimitati(ms up(m which it is based.

Chicago Terminal Transfer R. Co. vs. Chicago, 203

111. 576; 68 N. E. 99.

Detroit vs. Ft. Wayne cV: U. 1. (\). 95 .Mich. 156; 51

X. \V. 958.

Alleghany vs. AlillviUe K. c^ S. R. i\h 159 Pa. 411;

28 Atl. 202.

('ily of Indianapolis vs. Consunicrs" (las. L. Co. 140

I ml. 107; a9 N. K. 433.

The principh* wliicli we are contending for as to the

j>o\\(M- oT the city to limit the teinji-e n\' ;i g]-;nit or ])rivi-

lege to occupy its sti-eets is clearly recognized in the case

below when in consti'ning a Stntnte limiting the city to a

peiind oj' twenty yeni-s in granting ji pi'i\ilege to tlie use of

its streets, the ('oni t s.iid : "The cit\ heim: Ji source of the
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,^Taut, not iTierel}^ a consentor to it, the terms and dura-

tion of the i>Tant to that end were prerogatives of the city,

deie<>ated b,y the State, and the gas (•omi)any was power-

less, equally with any indiyidual to exact terms or privi-

leges. It could only accept or refuse such terms as were

tendered. * * * Thus, in fixing by this ordinance the

tenure during which the grantee was permitted to occupy

the streets with its pipes and served the inhabitants with

natural gas, it was within the power of the city to limit the

tenure, either to a definite number of years, or to termi-

nate after a given period at the oi)tion of the city, as was

in effect provided by Section 18."

In the concurring opinion of Judge Grosscup, it is said:

^"The sole right of the comijany to enter upon the streets

of Indianapolis, was under a grant from the City of In-

dianapolis. Under the laws of Indiana, the city is not sim-

ply a consentor—the city is the source of the grant; and

being the source of the grant has the right to impose upon

the grant, as to tenure, as well as to other terms and con-

ditions, just such limitations as it deemed wise."

City of Indianapolis vs. Consumers' Gas Trust Co.

141 Fed. 610-44-48.

Sullivan vs. Bailey (Mich.) 83 N. W. 996.

City of Houston vs. Houston City Street Ry. Co.

19 S. W. 127.

It should be borne in mind that there is a distinction

between grants conferred by the State and obtained by

organization under the State law, and those contractional

grants not given by the State but which come from the

local authorities having the right to grant the use of a city

highway. The principle of law is too well settled in this
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country as to now be open for discussion. The cases hold-

ing: that the life of a franchise not containing a fixed period

iri'nnted hy the Legislature is the period fixed for the life

of the corporation, are not grants given by municipalities.

"The argument that, because the State had imposed no

limitation u\xm the duration of the coi-porate franchises

of this company, theretofore the term for which it held its

street grants was likewise intended to be unlimited, is il-

logical. It loses sight of the distinction between those

franchises conferred by the State and obtained by organ-

ization under tlie State law and those property or con-

tractual franchises not gi*anted by the State, and not in-

herent in the corporation as such. l)ut which come from

the local authority having the right to grant the right

to occupy a public liighway/"*

Louisville^ Trust To. v.*<. City of Tincinnati, 7G Fed.

296-308.

niair vs. City of (Miicago, 201 V. S. 400; 50 L. Ed.

SOL

Tlifff -siiid SictUm 2839 of the Idaho Ririsrd Codes is

(I
f/(

itfiurl hiir of fJic Sfdfc of IdaJio, (nuJ J}(is no npplicafton

to flic /tlaijitifl' Jioi.sc Cit//, irjiich is lunr and rrrr siiicc

J(Hiiiari/ IL ls(;(;, fias hern incorporated andir a sifccidf

cliarfrr j/rantctl /o // />// the fjCf/isJaturc.

It will be observed from tlit* answer of the defcMidant

and its position heretofore taken in this insc u])on the

pliiintitf's deninri*er th(»reto, that the defendant reliefs

sol(»Iy upon the ai>])lication of Section 2710 (f tlie lie-

visiHl Statutes of Idaho, 1SS7, now embraced in Sectiim

2S:jn nf I he Idaiio KevisiMJ ('(kIcs, in its contention that

I!<iisi' ('it. l.;!(I L^q'jintctl to tlie ATtcsi;m W.-ilci- ;md \/aU(]
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Improvement Company, and its successors in interest, a

franchise for a period of fifty years. At the time of the

adoption of said ordinance of Juh^ 10th, 1890, the plain-

tiff I^oise Cit3' was, and now is, existing under a special

charter granted to it hy the Legislature on January 11,

186G, and in said charter it is provided : ^'The mayor and

common council shall have full power and authority with-

in Boise City * * * to provide the city with good and

wholesome water; and for the erection and construction

of such water works and reservoirs within or without the

1 ill) its of tlie city as may be necessary or convenient there-

for * •"• * r (Mty charter of IJoise City, Sec. 5, Sub. 9. It

is further provided in Section 10 of said charter that ''The

roads, streets and alleys within said city limits shall be

under the exclusive control of said common council, who

shall nmke all needful rules in relation to the improve-

ment, repair, grading and cleaning, etc., of the same, and

said city shall not l)e included in any road district in said

county."

It is further provided that Section 32 of said charter,

"To regulate the opening of street surfaces, the laying of

gas and water mains, the building and repairing of sew-

ers, and the erection of electric, gas and other lights."

Thus it \y\\\ be seen from the above provisions of the

special charter of the plaintilf Boise Cit}', full power and

authority is granted b}- the Legislature to it to provide

the city with good and wholesome water. Therefore, the

city is the source of any grant or franchise, and being the

source of such grants or franchises we look to the provis-

ions of its special charter in determining what period of

time a right is granted in considering an ordinance like

th(* one in question.
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Under plaintiff's contention that said Section 2710 of

the Revised Statutes of Idaho, 1887, now embraced in

Section 2839 of the Idaho Revised Codes, is a general law

of the State and has no application to the plaintiff Boise

Cit}', nor does it amend the special charter of the plain-

tiff, suggests two inquiries.

First. What is the settled law of the State of Idaho?

Second. If it be as claimed by the plaintiff', is it bind-

ing upon the Federal Courts?

Tlie answer to the first inquiry is clear. The question

ns to whether or not a general law of the State relating

to the power and authority of lioise City to issue and

contract for the sale of local improvement bonds under

a general law, was presented to the Supreme Court of

Idaho in the case of IJoise (^ity National I>ank vs. Hoise

City, 100 Tac. 1)8. In that case the <iuesti(m l)efore the

(/ourt was as to the application of the general law of the

State to the plaintiff' I^oise (Mty, and the Court after re-

viewing and considering a provision of the special charter

of Boise City and a general law of the Statx^ laid down

th" following rule

:

"\\'e lijive in this State cities which were organized un-

der ;ni(l granted certain powers, by special charters, en-

acted hy the !i(\gishiture ])rior to the adoption of our State

(^>nstit^lli(^n. Sec. 2 of Art. XXI of onr State (\)nstitu-

tion <-on tinned snch special charters in force after the

< 'i)nstitn( ion went into etfeet. We liave otlier citi(»s that

h;ive heeii organized nn(h'r ll)e generjil niunicip.il eorpo-

nition law of llie Sjjite. Section 1, Art. .\X1I, of th(^ Con-

slilnlion, pi-ovides, ;nnongolhei' tilings, thnt the l.egishi-

Inn' s)i;ill ciuK't Li'Mierjil Inws lor tlie incoi'porat ion and

rhissifi<-:it ion of cities ;ind town iind thjit cities jind towns
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theretofore incorporated under special charters may be-

come organized under such general laws whenever a ma-

jority of the electors at a general election shall so deter-

mine under such provisions of law as may be enacted by

the Legislature. IJoise City has never become organized

under the general laws of the State, but has continued to

exist and do business under the powers granted it by its

special clmrter. * * * ''Under the provisions of Section

1, Article 12, of the Constitution, it is provided that cities

and towns theretofore incorporated may become organ-

ized under the general laws whenever the majority of the

electors at a general election shall so determine, under

such provisions therefor as may be made by the Legisla-

ture. This clearly indicates the cities incorporated by

special charter do not come under the general laws of

the State until the majority of the electors of such city

at a general election for that purpose shall so determine.

^A'e think it clear that the powers of Boise City in regard

to creating indebtedness and paying the same must be de-

termined by the provisions of its charter, and not by the

provisions of said bonding act of 1005, which is a general

\cv\ applicable to all cities incorporated under the general

huv for incorporating towns and cities. * * * if tlie Leg-

islature has the power under the Constitution of Idaho to

make the general bonding act of 1905 relating to internal

govenimental atlairs of cities and villages apply to Boise

City by merely inserting in that act a section to that effect,

then the Legislature may make the general act governing

cities, towns and villages throughout, the Stat(% or any

part thereof, apply in the same manner and without a

consent of thc^ majority of the electors as is required by

Section 1, Article 12, of the Constitution. If the Legisla-
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ture could do that it would annul said provision of the

Constitution entirely. To permit the Legislature to amend

special (*harters of cities in matters of local government

by general laws Avould be contrary both to the letter and

spirit of the Constitution. This Court held in McDonald

vs. Doust, 11 Idaho, 14 ; 81 Pac. 60 ; 69 L. R. A. 220, that

acts inconsistent with the spirit of the Constitution are

as much prohibited as are acts specifically enumerated and

forbidden tberein. City of Lexington vs. Thomi)son, 113

Ky. 540; 68 S. W. 477; 57 L. K. A. 775; 101 Am. St. 361.

Tlie sp(H'ial charter of Boise City is recognized and

continued in force bv the Constitution, and a method of

amending it by special laws is clearly contemplated l)y

the Constituti(m. All the limitations upon the Tiegisla-

ture in K^i^ard to special legislation are found in Section

U), AHiclc HI, of (lie ( Vmstitution. Butler vs. (^ity of

Lewistou, 11 Idaho, 393; 83 Pac. 234. We have no pro-

vision in our (^(mstituti(m sucli as is found in the Con-

stitn<i()]j of some othcM' States, to the eifect that no s])(M-ial

laws shnll be ])ass(Ml where general laws can be ma(h^ a])-

])licable. It followed, therefore, that these sp(H*ial char-

ters may be amend(ul by special laws to meet the r(H]uire-

menls of growing cities, but can not be amendc^l by gen-

eral biws. 'I'hc act of F(*bruary 24, 1905, is an ex;nn])U'

of how general legislation could be made to effect cities

nnder special charters without tlie attention of the people

of the <ity or even the members of the Legislatni-e ever

being called to thai fact, becanse no i-efercMn-e to its ap-

|)li<-ation to snch cities is mentioned in the title of the bill.

TI;ei-(' is notliing in the title of this act which conld indi-

cate that it is proposed lo aU'ecl oi* amend the ch;;i'ter of

Iti.ise Citv. The title of the act of l^'bruarv 21, 1905, in-
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(licates that it is a general law providing- for the Issuance

of bonds of incorporated cities, towns and villages organ-

ized under the general incorporating laws of the State.

The title is general, while in KSection 10 of said act it is

provided that said act shall be construed as additional and

confirmed authority to cities under special charters. That

I)art of said act is void because it is not embraced in the

title, and, if it were embraced in the title, it could not

affect Boise (^ity, as above shown. We therefore hold, un-

der the various provisions of our Constitution above

(juoted, that the Legislature can not amend the special

charter of Boise City by a general law. Such amendment

can only be made by special laws.

"The judgment is therefore reversed, and the case re-

manded, with instructions to enter judgment in favor of

th»^ appellant as prayo^l for in the complaint. Costs are

awarded to the appellant."

Boise City National Bank vs. Boise City, 15 Idaho,

792; 100 Pac. 93.

The above doctrine has never been depai'ted from by

the Supreme Court of Idaho and is now the settled law of

the State.

The Court will further observe that the defendant in its

an^-wer avers tliat the ordinance of July 10, 1890, to the

Artesian Vr;iler and Land Improvement Company, a cor-

poration, and wliicii the defendant claims that the 50-year

statute should be read into, was passed by (he may,), and

coinicil of t'.H* ])laintilf, ''lunJcr authoriti) contahu:il !u />>•

charter atid Ih.c f/cjicral Idics of Idaho/^ The contention of

the defendant then being that authority for the adoption

of said ordinance of July 10, 1890, was given both under
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the charter of Boise City and the general laiva of Idaho.

Judiie (xilbcTt, in his opinion on the trial of this cause,

refers to the case of Boise City vs. Artesian Hot & Cold

\Vater Company, 4 Idaho, 351, as a controllino decision on

the question under consideration on the theory that it ex-

pressly holds that the chapter of the Idaho Statutes relat-

in*; to water corporations is applicable to Boise City. With

all deferenc(^ to the opinion of Judge (xilbert we take the

view that the opinion in that case does not go to the extent

that he claims. That was a suit brought by Boise City

to i-estrain the defendant company from cutting oif water

furnished to the city for fire purposes. There was no al-

legation ill tlie complaint that the defendant company

was authorized either by ordinance oi- contract to furnish

water to Boise City and its inhabitants and the demurrer

to the comx>laint was sustained on that ground. At the

very ojxming of the opinion the (^ourt uses this language:

"The date given as the time when this corporation was

oi'.;.'.aniz('(l and commenced business was at a time when

tlie stahite (Idaho Revised Statut(^s, Secticms 12710-2712)

was h] force and thereofore the said corporation is siibjcrf

lo I he jtrorlsloiis I hereof/' The Court in its o])lniou no

wluM'e holds that Bois(^ City is subject to the i)rovisions

of said sections, nor is the (luestion whether Boise City is

a iimnici|)al c(H']K)ration organized under the general laws

of llic Stale or umk'r special charter considered. The only

thing decided by the ('ourt is that any corporation organ-

iz(Ml foi' the purpose of furnishing water \{) a city and its

inhabitants must get its authority to (h> so either \)\ ordi-

!ianc(' oi- conliact. In other words, it was hehl tiiat the

Statute meant tlial no corporation oi*ganized for the pur-

|M>sc i)\' luj-nisiiing water to a city and its iniiabitants in
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Idaho could exercise its powers in so doiiii;- witliout first

securiiii; juitlioritv eitlier by ordinaDce oi- contract. It was

not intended as a curtailment oi* limitation of the powers

of the city in dealing with the water c()mi)any, but it was

intended as an obligation upon all companies organized

for the purpose of furnishing water to cities and their

inhabitants. The statute relates solel}^ to the powers,

duties and obligations of water companies formed for the

purpose mentioned and has no reference whatever to the

powers and duties of cities organized either under a gen-

eiai (>]' siK'cial law. Vv'iiile W(^ contend that a general law

pass(Hi by \hv l.ej.>isi.ature has no apx^lication to Boise

Citv, \v(» do Uvit bv anv means go to the extent of claiminL»'

that tlu' Legislature has not the power to pass a biw pro-

viding what shall j'].(1 what shall not be the powers and

obligations oi' a <-Oi j/in-aliJiU organized for th(^ purpose of

stij[»{>iying waier lo ciiies and t!i ii inhabitants or lur any

other pur[>os(».

0]!(' tiling must i)e coiu-c^led ar^d that is the sections of

the statute here referred to are general in their applica-

ricm. Conceding for the moment that the Supreme ( 'ourt

of Idaho in the case of IJoise City vs. Artesian Hot & Cold

Water Company, supra, held that these sections of the

Statute were apjdicable to Boise ('ity, although the ques-

tion as to whether Boise City was incorporated under the

general laws of the State or under a s])ecial act was not

considered. We contend that the case of I^oise City vs.

Artesian Hot ^^ Cold Water (Company, supra, was over-

ruled by the case of Boise City National Bank vs. Boise,

supra, lor the i-eason that that is the latest utterance of

the Supreme^ Court of Idaho, and the question as to ap-

l)licability of a g(^neral law of the State to a city operat-
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inii under a special charter was there directly involved,

and it was there held that in matters of pureh' local con-

cern a <i:eneral law of the State had no application.

The (juestion then arises whether the control of the

streets is sucli a matter of local concern as to fall within

the rule laid down in that decision. We take the view that

the control of the streets of Boise City is a municipal as

distinii^uished from a liovernmental function.

"All functions of a municipal corporation not oovern-

mental are strictly municipal. They are sometimes called

private just as ^governmental are called puhlic. Under

this class of functions are included, in most jurisdictions,

the proper care of streets and alleys, parks and other pub-

lic places, etc. Loiiicalh*, all those are strictly municipal

functions which specifically and peculiarly promote the

comfort, convc^nience and happiness of the citizens of the

municipality ratlic]- tlian the welfare of the .general pub-

lic."

(\vc. of Law and l^rocedure, Vol. 28, pp. 268-269.

''There is ;m essential difference between cases where

tlie matte]- is a general ,i>ov(»rnmental (Uie and cases where

ihe iiiaiter is so peculiarly one of municipal control and lo-

cal intei'cst as streets."

l':ili()t on Strings and Uoads, 426.

"Tiie object of inc()r])oratinii' a town or city is to invest

I he inhabitants of the locality with the iiovernment of all

the matters that ai'e of sj>eci(ic nmnici])al concern, and

<eriaiiily the streets are as much of siwvial and Jitntl con-

cein as anything connected with I he town oi* city can well

be."

I'lliol on Streets and lloads, '^vc. III.
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The control of tlie'^streets being exclusively in th(^ city

it seems there can be no doubt that the city would have

the absolute right to sa}' under what conditions and for

wliat h^ngth of time a franchise to use the streets could

be granted. Being a matter of purely local concern, un-

d(n' the decision of the Supreme Court of Idaho in the case

of r>oise City National Bank vs. Boise City, supra, no

general law of the State could have an}^ possible ai)plica-

tion to a franchise granted by Boise City and certainl}'

could not be read into any franchise granted b^^ the city.

77/p mere fact that the (lefcndant has made expenditures

in the eufarfjcmeitt of its system and is furnishing ivater

to the city and its iitJiahitants for profit in accordance icith

the rates fixed hy a commission and is paying the taxes

Jeried upon its property under the general laics of the

Htate, or hecause the Capital Water Company, who lias a

contract luith the city for a fixed period is not required

to pay a license fee, do not hecome «• part of or to he read

into said ordinances of October 3, 1889^ and July 10, 1890,

or estops the city in the absence of a franchise or contract

from requiring the defendant to pay compensation for the

use of its streets, as these matters are equitable defenses

and can not be interposed i)i an action at law in the Fed-

eral Courts.

This is an action at law, but the defendant in its answer

seeks to establish an equitable defense to the action. The

allegations of the defendant's answer to the effect that it

has expended large sums of money on the faith of the or-

dinances, referred to, that the city has acquiesced in the

use of its streets, that its property has been assessed for

state, county, city and school taxes, and in the same man-

ner as other property, and that it has each and every year
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paid to the proper tax collector the amount of all taxes

assessed against its property and that the plaintitf city

has <i:ranted to another water company, known as the (Capi-

tal Water Company, a franchise for the purpose of supply-

ing- the plaintiff and its inhabitants with water, and that

the Capital Water Company is now, and for a long time

past has been, engaged in the business of supplying water

to the plaintiff and its inhabitants and using and occupy-

ing the plaintiff's streets and alleys for such purposes,

without being r(Miuired to pay the plaintiff* any license or

tax whatever- for such privilege and tliat there are numer-

ous other individuals, associations and corporations using

plaintiff's streets and alleys for the purposes of supplying

the plaintiff' and its inlmbitants with electric lights, gas,

streets railways, telegraph and telephone purposes, with-

out IxMHg rcMjuired to pay the plaintiff* any license or tax

whatever, are purely matter-s of equitable consideration

and can not be plcnul in an action at law in the Federal

Courts as a defense.

It will be noticed fi-om defendant's answer that its ])re-

decessor in Intercast voluntarily went to the city and asked

for the privilege and license gi'anted by said ordinances,

and that the city only, by the term ther(X)f, granted per-

iriission to lay water pipes in its streets and alleys for an

indefinite period. There was no contract made between

thi'in, no?' has the defendani or- its predecessors in interest

•vcr at any time paid the city in any way for the nse of

its streets ;ind alleys, which they have been nsing free of

<hai'ge for a long time, and have and now claim the right

lo roiiijK'nsation foi- watei' I'nrnished (o llic city for certain

municipal jMii-poses. it iiiake^ tlu' I'CMjnest tliat il slionid

recei\(' c(mi]»ensnf ion for the water fni-nislied In the city
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and at the same time be liermitted to use the streets and

alleys fr'e(? of charge.

This plea of defendant's that if it is required to pa}' for

the use of tlie streets and alleys of the eity under said

ordinance of June 7, lOOG, would bring hardship to it, al-

though it appears to be funaishing water at a profit to the

inhabitants of a city of 25,000 and also charging the city

for \yater, is sutficicmtl}'^ answered in the cases cited be-

low, in which the correct doctrine is stated that, ''l>ut such

siderations can not control the determination of the

rights of the parties."

Hamilton Gas & Coke Co. vs. City of Hamilton, 146

U. S. 252; 36 L. Ed. 961-8.

Knoxville Water Co. vs. Knoxville, 200 U. S. 22;

50 L. Ed. 353.

Curtis vs. Whitney, 13 Wall. 68-70; 20 1.. Ed. 513.

President, Etc. of Colby ITniversity vs. Village of

Canandiagua, supra.

An equitable defense in an action at law can not be

interposed in the Federal Courts.

It is a well established rule that the defendant in an

action at law in the Federal Courts can not set up a de-

fense that is an equitable one.

Miss. Mills vs. Cohn, 150 U. S. 202; 37 L. Ed. 1052.

Northern Pac. Ry. Co. vs. Paine, 119 U. S. 561; 30

L. Ed. 513.

Scott vs. Armstrong, 146 U. S. 439; 36 L. Ed. 1059.

(Iravenberg vs. Law, 100 Fed. 1; C. i\ A. 240.

"It is obvious and always has been held that a United

States (Urcuit Court can not in the trial of an action at

law exercivSe the powers of a court of equity."
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Security Trust Compauy vs. ]>lack River Nat.

IJank, 187 U. S. 211; 47 L. Ed. 147.

The evidence fails to disclose that the defendant or its

predecessors in interest ever asked permission from the

ciiij to assi(jit or transfer to the defendant, a foreign cor-

pora tio}i, (i)ijj privilege or license granted hy said ordi-

nances.

We contend that the Artesian Hot and OoUl ^^^a.te^

Company of Idaho, being- a mere creature of the laAv, had

no autliority without consent of the city to transfer any

privilege or license it may have liad to the (k^fendant, a

West Virginia corporation, and thus authorize a stranger

to the city to come into \\\c city and exercise tliis privilege

or license; tha( the defendant company has not plead suf-

ficient facts to enable it to (^xercis(^ this })rivileg(^ or license.

It having failed, ;is heretofore stated in this brief, to dis-

close by its answer and the evidence any contract, ;nul

tliat its ]>retended ]>urchas(' of the Idaho company's i3rivi-

lege and license was void.

IMiUman (\). vs. Transportation d). 189 V. S. 1;

85 L. Ed. 55.

Tliomns vs. NVest Jersey H. K. i\). 101 V. S. 71; 25

L. Ed. 1)51.

P(^nn. \{y. (Nk vs. St. Lonis Ry. (\). 118 U. S. 290;

80 L. Ed. 88.

Snell vs. (^ity oC diirago, 152 V. S. 101; 88 L. Ed.

408.

(). R. N. (N). vs. (). K. {\^. 180 \\ S. 1 ; 82 L. Ed. 887.

(libbs vs. (;as Co. 180 W S. \VM\\ 82 L. Ed. 070.

Tlic jnii lioi-ilics i-clicd upon by dc'ViKhiiil in (lie coni'l

below concerning llie (pieslions involved in Ihis cnse are

clearly disi ingnisliable npon Uh' fads, as il will be noticed
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that they are cases wliere the Courts had before them the

coiisideratioD of contracts or ordinances possessinj>' all the

eleuKMits of a contract for a definite period. Onr attention

was especially called to the Walla Walla cavse, 172 U. S. 1,

by defendant as settling the question of its having a fran-

chise. The Court will discover upon an examination of

that case that there was an express agreement on the x>art

of the city of Walla AValla not to build water works of

its own during a period of twenty-five ye^rs, the terms of

th(i contract. No such ordinance or (juestion wa*s pre-

sented in that case as is in the case at bar.

In presenting the questions involved in this case we

have endeavored to draw the distinction recognized by the

authorities between a corporation having an express con-

tract or franchise for a definite period of time and pos-

sessing all the elements of a contract with a municipality

for the use of its streets, and where a corx)oration having

merely permission to lay water pipes in the streets for an

indefinite time which is a license subject to the payment to

the city of compensation for a continuation of the privilege

thereby granted. It is manifest that there is a clear dis-

tinction in this regard, and also between grants conferred

directly by the Legislature and those which come from

the local authorities of a municipality.

1\)T' the reasons given we insist that the judgment ren-

dered herein should be reversed.

Respectfully submitted,

F. B. KINYON,
City Attorney of Boise, and

CAVANAH & BLAKE,
Attorneys for the Plaintiff' in Error.

Residence Boise, Idaho,
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BRIEF OF DEFENDANT IN ERROR

Upon Writ of Error to the United States Circuit Court for the

District of Idaho, Central Division.

STATEMENT OF CASE.

This is an action at law originally commenced by Boise

City in the State court against the defendant water com-

pany to collect over ten thousand dollars claimed to be due

under a city ordinance which seeks to impose a tax upon
defendant for using the streets of the city. The defendant

company is organized under the laws of West Virginia and
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removed the case to the Circuit Court of the United States

on the ground of diverse citizenship. The defendant there-

upon filed an answer to the complaint, a demurrer to the

answer was interposed by plaintiff, a hearing on the de-

murrer was had before Judge Gilbert and the demurrer was

overruled. The main questions involved in the case were

decided in favor of the defendant in the opinion overruling

the demurrer. The case afterwards came up for final hear-

ing upon an agreed stipulation of facts and some new ques-

tions of law raised by the city. Judgment was rendered in

favor of the defendant on the final hearing and the city

brought the case to this Court by writ of error.

The principal question in the case involves the construc-

tion of the grant of July 10th, 1890, from the city to the

Artesian Water and Land Improvement Company, a cor-

poration, its successors and assigns of ''the privilege of

laying down and maintaining water pipes in the streets and

alleys now laid out or hereafter to be laid out and dedicated

in Boise City." (Trans, pp. 22, 31-32.)

The Artesian Water and Land Improvement Company
was a corporation organized under Chapter V of Title IV
of the Idaho Civil Code, the material sections of which are

hereinafter quoted in full, and that company accepted the

above ordinance, constructed a water works system and

the defendant in error is successor in interest of that com-

pany. (Trans, p. 22, par. VII of answer, which is ad-

mitted by the stipulation on p. 39, par. 3.)

The contention of the city is that because no time limit

or period of duration for this grant was placed therein by

the Common Council, it is merely a revocable license.

Chapter V of Title IV of the Civil Code under which the

Artesian Water and Land Improvement Company was or-

ganized, provides:



"Sec. 2710. No corporation formed to supply any

city or town with water must do so unless previously

authorized by an ordinance of the authorities there-

of, or unless it is done in conformity with a contract

entered into between the city or town and the corpo-

ration. Contracts so made are valid and binding in

, law, but do not take from the city or town the right

to regulate the rates for water, nor must any ex-

clusive right be granted. No contract or grant must

be made for a term exceeding fifty years.

''Sec. 2711. All corporations formed to supply water

to cities or towns must furnish pure, fresh water to

the inhabitants thereof for family uses, so long as the

supply permits, at reasonable rates and without distinc-

tion of person, upon proper demand therefor ; and must
furnish water to the extent of their means in case of

fire or other great necessity, free of charge. The rates

to be charged for water must be determined by com-

missioners to be selected as follows:

"Two by the city or town authorities, or when there

are no city or town authorities, by the Board of Com-
missioners of the County, and two by the water com-
pany ; and in case a majority cannot agree to the valua-

tion, the four commissioners must choose a fifth com-
missioner; if they cannot agree upon a fifth, then the

probate judge of the county must appoint such fifth

person. The decision of the majority of the commis-
sioners must determine the rates to be charged for

water for one year, and until new rates are established.

The Board of County Commissioners or the proper city

or town authorities may prescribe proper rules relating

to the delivery of water, not inconsistent with the laws
of the State."

This section was amended by Act of March 9th, 1905, and

the part relating to furnishing water free of charge was
stricken out, and was also amended by the Act of March
16th, 1907, 9 Ses. 556, to apply to "all persons, companies, or

corporations supplying water to towns and cities."



**Sec. 2712. Any corporation created under the pro-

visions of this title for the purposes named in this chap-

ter, subject to the reasonable direction of the Board of

County Commissioners, or city or town authorities, as

to the mode and manner of using such right of way,

may use so much of the streets, ways and alleys in any

town or city or county, or any public road therein, as

may be necessary for laying pipes for conducting water

into any such town, city or through or into any part

thereof.'

Other statutory and charter provisions which may have a

bearing on the case, are as follows:

Franchises May Be Sold Like Other Property.

"For the satisfaction of any judgment against a cor-

poration authorized to receive tolls, its franchise and all

the rights* and privileges thereof, may be levied upon

and sold under execution in the same manner and with

like effect as any other property." (Kev. Stat., Sec.

2642.)

The charter of Boise City, approved January 11, 1866,

provides as follows:

''Sec. 3. For the government of said city there shall

be elected biennially a Mayor, a Common Council con-

sisting of five members, a Collector, a Treasurer and a

Justice of the Peace for said City * * *." (Special

and Local Laws, 1887, Section 130.)

This was amended by Act of March 14th, 1901, as follows

:

"The power and authority given to the municipal cor-

poration of Boise City by this Act, is vested in the

Mayor and Common Council, and in the Departments
authorized by their act, and by their successors in

office, to be exercised in the manner hereinafter pre-

scribed." (Rev. Ord. Boise City, page 4, Sec. 5.)
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Section 5, Subd. 9, is as follows:

"The Mayor and Common Council shall have full

power and authority within Boise City * * * to provide

the city with good and wholesome water; and for the

erection or construction of such water works and reser-

voirs within or without the limits of the city, as may
be necessary or convenient therefor * * *."

Section 10 provides:

"The roads, streets and alleys within said city limits

shall be under the exclusive control of said Common
Council, who shall m.ake all needful rules in relation to

the improvements, repair, grading, cleaning, etc., of the

same, and said city shall not be included in any road

district in said county * * *."

Section 40 provides:

"This Act shall be deemed a public Act, and may be

read in evidence without proof, and judicial notice shall

be taken thereof in all courts and places."

Section 2653 of the Revised Statutes of 1887 ; Sec. 2792 of

the Revised Codes of 1908 provides that a foreign corpora-

tion which has complied with the law, by performing the

acts set forth in the first allegation of defendant's answer,

which are admitted by the stipulation to have been done by

the defendant,

"shall have all the rights and privileges of like domes-
tic corporations, including the right to exercise the

right of eminent domain and shall be subject to the

laws of the State applicable to like domestic corpora-

tions."

ARGUMENT.

The case relied upon by the city to sustain its contention

as to the grants being revocable at the will of the city
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council, is Boise Artesian Hot and Cold Water Co. v. Boise

City, 123 Fed. 232 ; 59 C. C. A. 236, in which this Court had

under consideration another ordinance granting rights to

Eastman Brothers and their successors in interest, to use

the streets.

An entirely different question was presented in that case,

viz: whether the water company was required to furnish

water under Sec. 2711, for fire purpos.es free of charge. The

grant to the Artesian Water and Land Improvement Com-

pany was not before the court for consideration in that

case, but the only ordinance considered was the one to in-

dividuals, which could not be construed to come within the

provisions of the sections of the Code, quoted above, relat-

ing to w^ater and canal corporations. This distinction is

clearly pointed out in the opinion of the court below in over-

ruling the demurrer to the answer (Trans, pp. 50-56) and

we can add nothing to that very complete and conclusive

discussion of the question. Our contention is that the con-

clusion reached by the learned Judge is absolutely correct

and that it is unnecessary to discuss the Eastman ordinance

or the language used by this court in the former case in

construing that ordinance.

If any authority were considered necessary to the effect

that the section of the statute relating to the duration of the

grant to the corporation, in force when the grant of July

10th, 1890, was made, should enter into and form a part of

a contract, we would refer to the rule in

Walker v. Whitehead, 16 Wall. 314, 317,

that laws existing at the time and place of making a con-

tract, and where it is to be performed whenever they affect

its validity, construction, discharge and enforcement, enter

into and form part of the contract and no subsequent legis-

lation could alter them, and that they are parts of the obli-
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gation which is guaranteed by the constitution against im-

pairment.

To the same effect are

Von Hoffman v. City of Quincy, 4 Wall. 550

;

Tomlinson v. Jessup, 15 Wall. 457

;

Edwards v. Kearzey, 96 U. S. 595, 601;

Brine v. Insurance Co., 96 U. S. 627, 634, 637

;

Pritchard v. Norton, 106 U. S. 124.

These cases hold that such statutes are as much a part of

the contract as if incorporated into them and that the par-

ties must be presumed to have acted with reference to the

statutes in force governing the question.

Applying that principle to this case, if the ordinance of

July 10th, 1890, contained the language of the statute, to-wit

:

this contract or grant shall not be ''for a term exceeding

fifty years", no one would contend that the parties contem-

plated that it might be revoked at the will of the city after

it had been acted upon in good faith by the company. It has

never been contended by the city that there is any other

theory upon which the taxing ordinance in controversy can

be sustained unless it be that the grants to the defendant's

predecessors in interest are revocable licenses. In other

words, it has been conceded by the city that if the defendant

possesses any contract rights under those grants, the ordi-

nance in controversy would amount to an impairment there-

of. We deem it unnecessary therefore to make more than the

briefest reference to a few of the many cases which hold

that the grant of a right to supply gas or water to a munici-

pality and its inhabitants through pipes and mains laid in

the streets upon the condition cf the performance of its ser-

vice by the grantee, is the grant of a franchise vested in the

State, in consideration of the performance of a public ser-

vice, and after performance by the grantee, is a contract
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protected by the Constitution of the United States against

impairment.

Walla Walla v. Walla Walla Water Co., 172 U. S.

1, 9;

and cases cited in the opinion.

Los Angeles v. Los Angeles City Water Co., 177 U.

S. 558, 577-78;

Vicksbiirg Waterivorks Co. v. Vicksburg, 185 U. S.,

65, 80-82

;

Vicksburg v. Vicksburg Waterworks Co., 202 U.

S., 453;

Vicksburg v. Vicksburg Waterworks Co., 202 U.

S., 496.

The same principle with reference to grants of right :o

use of streets for railroad tracks.

Cleveland v. Cleveland City Ry. Co., 194 U. S.,

517;

Northern Pac. Railway Co. v. Diduth, 208 U. S.,

583, 591.

And the following cases which hold that grants of this

character although silent as to the term, are nevertheless,

within the protection of the Constitution of the United

States.

National Waterworks Co. v. Kansas City, 65 Fed.

691;

Des Moines City Railway Co. v. City of Des Moines,

151 Fed. 854;

naltimore Trust & Guarantee Co. v. Mayor of

Ualtimore, 64 Fed. 153;
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City of New Orleans v. Telephone and Telegraph

Co., 40. La. An. 41, 3 So. 533,

where the same question was raised as in this case and a

tax was attempted to be levied for the use by the company

of the streets, on the theory that the company has merely a

revocable license to use the streets because there was no

time limit contained in the grants.

Old Colony Trust Co. v. Wichita, 123 Fed. 762

;

Suburban Electric Light & Potver Co. v. East

Orange, 41 At. 865;

City of Los Angeles v. The Los Angeles City

Water Co., 61 Cal. 65,

holding that a license imposed upon all persons or corpo-

rations not municipal, vending water for domestic purposes,

monthly rates or licenses, was void citing Stein v. Mayor of

Mobile, 49 Ala. 362.

See also:

Areata v. Areata & Mad. River R. Co., 92 Cal. 639,

644

;

John Savage v. City of Salem, 23 Ore. 381 ; 31 Pac.

832 ; 37 Am. St., 688 ; 24 L. R. A., 787

;

Milhau V. Sharp, 27 N. Y. 611

;

People V. Sturtevant, 9 N. Y. 263

;

David V. Mayor, 14 N. Y. 506.

Mayor v. Raihuay Co., 32 N. Y. 261

;

Railroad Co. v. Kerr, 72 N. Y. 330

;

People V. O'Brien, 111 N. Y. 1.

Re Brooklyn, 143 N. Y. 596

;

People ex. rel. Flatbush Gas. Co. v. Coler, 103 N.

Y. Supp. 590.
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cited in the opinion of the court below.

iV. W. Tel. Ex. V. Minneapolis, 81 Minn. 140;

Borough of Shamokin v. Ry. Co., 178 Pa. St. 120;

Providence Gas Company v. Thurber, 2 R. I., 15;

Rutland Elec. Light Co. v. Marble City Elec. Light

Co. 65 Vermont 377 ; 26 At. 653

;

Monongahela Nav. Co. v. United States, 148 U. S.

312, 344;

Wyandotte Elec. Light Co. v. Wyandotte, 124 Mich.

43, 47, 82 N. W., 821.

In Joyce on Franchises, Sec. 313, p. 493, the author in

discussing this question says

:

*'If no term is specified but the laws of the state place

a limitation upon the duration of the grant, then dur-

ing such period there can be no impairment of the con-

tract obligation unless the right is reserved to the city

to nullify the grant."

Doctrine of Estoppel as Against City.

For sixteen years until the passage of the ordinance in

controversy, the city has always recognized the right of de-

fendant and its grantors, to lay down and maintain their

water pipes in the streets and alleys of the city and has per-

mitted them to erect and maintain an expensive plant and

has accepted the benefits accruing to the public by reason of

the furnishing by them of pure and healthful water, and

the city had dealt v/ith the water company in the matter of

fixing rates as late as a year previous to the passage of the

ordinance in question.

In the fixing of these rates the commission figured a net

return to the water company of six per cent on the valua-

tion of its plant at that time and did not take into consid-
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eration any such tax as the one in question. (Trans, p. 40,

par. 8 of stipulation.)

In a number of the cases cited above the doctrine of es-

toppel was applied against the municipality, under similar

conditions. See

National Waterworks Co. v. Kansas City, supra;

Monongahela Nav. Co. v. United States, supra;

City of New Orleans v. Telephone & Telegraph Co.,

supra.

In Omaha Water Co. v. City of Omaha, 156 Fed. 922, sim-

ilar in many respects to this case, the Circuit Court of Ap-

peals of the Eighth Circuit held that

:

"a municipal corporation in respect of its purely busi-

ness relations as distinguished from those that are gov-

ernmental is held to the same standard of just dealing

that the lav^ prescribes for private individuals."

In Union Depot Co. v. St. Louis, 76 Mo. 393, 396, it was
held that where a city had granted a franchise to a Union

Depot Company to use, and occupy streets and the company

had erected costly buildings thereon, the city cannot after-

wards object. The court said:

"When a municipal corporation enters into a contract

which it has authority to make, the doctrine of estoppel

applies to it with the same force as against individ-

uals."

The distinction between a city acting in a governmental

and in a proprietary or quasi-private capacity is clearly

pointed out in So. Bell Tel. Co. v. Mobile, 162 Fed. 531-32,

and is held in the latter case to be governed by the same

rules that govern a private individual or corporation, citing

numerous cases.
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Intention of the Parties.

This, we submit, is a proper question to be considered and

we refer to the opinion of the Court on page 55 of the Tran-

script, and to the language of the Supreme Court in Detroit

V. Detroit Citizens St. Ry. Co., 184 U. S., on pages 384 and

398, where the question is fully discussed.

Application of Sec. 2710 to Boise City.

This question, which was presented by the city for the

first time on the final hearing, is so completely answered in

the opinion of the court (Trans, pp. 57-63), that little re-

mains to be said on the subject.

The contention of the city that the case of Boise City Na-

tional Bank v. Boise City, 15 Ida. 792, makes the general

corporation laws of Idaho including Sec. 2710, limiting

grants of this kind to 50 years, inapplicable within Boise

City, because that city is operating under a special charter,

is set at rest by the decision of the Supreme Court of Idaho

in City of Boise v. Artesian Hot & Cold Water Co., 4 Ida.

351, 39 Pac. 562, which was decided in 1895, when Boise

City was operating under the special charter as at present.

The city brought the action to compel the water company to

furnish water to the city free of charge for fire purposes as

required by Sec. 2711 of the Code. The court held that the

complaint of the city must set forth the ordinances or con-

tracts under which the water company was supplying water

to the city as required by Sec. 2710, thus recognizing the ap-

plication of that section to Boise City. The city itself in com-

mencing that suit insisted upon the application of Sec. 2711,

which is a part of the same chapter, because its contention

that the water company must furnish water for fire pur-

poses free was based entirely upon that section. In ap-

pointing the commission to fix the rates to be charged by

defendant for water, the city also acted under Sec. 2711.
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Moreover, an examination of the case of Boise City Natl,

Bank v. Boise City, clearly shows that the court did not

hold that the general corporation laws of the State have no

application in cities governed by a special charter, but only

that the general laws relating to the government of cities

and villages not under special charter, have no application

in purely municipal matters to questions covered by the

provisions of the special charter. In that particular case it

had to do with the manner of paying for sewer construc-

tion. The general law^s governing cities and villages per-

mitted the payment to be made in ten annual installments.

The special charter of Boise covered fully the matter of

sewer construction and provided for a different method of

payment, and the court held that the general law did not

apply.

It is clear that the chapters of the Code relating to pri-

vate corporations do not deal primarily with the govern-

ment of cities and towns or municipal affairs and it is only

incidentally that they affect Boise City and they relate to

matters not dealt with in the special charter. It would fol-

low that the decision relied upon can have no bearing upon

this case.

We find on page 34 of brief of plaintiff in error, this state-

ment :

*'The evidence fails to disclose that the defendant or

its predecessors in interest ever asked permission from
the city to assign or transfer to the defendant y a for-

eign corporation, any privilege, or license granted by
said ordinances.''

When the right to lay water pipes in Boise City was
granted to the Artesian Water and Land Improvement Com-
pany the privilege was granted to the latter company, its

successors or assigns. (Trans, pp. 66-7, par. IV.) Since
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the granting clause to successors or assigns is clear, the con-

tention of plaintiff in error must be predicated upon the

basis that since the assignee is a foreign corporation it suf-

fers a disability which would not attach to a domestic cor-

poration.

The laws of Idaho provide (Rev. Codes Sec. 2792) :

'That foreign corporations complying with the pro-

visions of this section shall have all the rights and

privileges of like domestic corporations including the

right to exercise the right of eminent domain, and shall

' be subject to the laws of the State applicable to like do-

mestic corporations."

This section expressly clothes the defendant in error with

all the rights an dprivileges of domestic corporations. Full

compliance by defendant in error with laws of Idaho, relat-

ing to foreign corporations is admitted by plaintiff in error

(allegation 1 Trans, p. 19, stipulated as true. Trans, p. 80).

Our position is that defendant in error has acquired this

consent and that its right to exercise the assignment of the

franchise in question can not be disputed. It has been en-

dowed with this power by the voluntary act of the State of

Idaho.

Our contention is in reality supported by counsel for

plaintiff in error, for when their argument is reduced to its

last analysis, it discloses their position to be that defendant

in error took no rights by assignment, since, while a fran-

chise or contract would be assignable, a license is not.

(Brief of PI. in Error, p. 35.)

This begs the real question at issue, which is, Has defen-

dant in error a franchise or merely a revocable license? The

weakness of the position of opposing counsel is that to sup-

port their contention they assume it as a working hypoth-

esis.
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In the cases cited by plaintiff in error the grants were not

made directly to the successors or assigns and the court

held that a corporation cannot, without the consent of the

legislature, transfer its franchise to another corporation

and "abnegate the performance of the duties to the pub-

lic," imposed upon it as the consideration of the grant.

Obviously this rule has no application where the grant is

expressly made to the assigns of the grantee, who cuntinue

to perform the duties to the public under the supervision

and control of the granting power, precisely the same as be-

fore the transfer was made. The city has exercised the

right to control this defendant and has joined in fixing

maximum rates to be charged, as alleged in the answer and

admitted by the stipulation, and there is no evidence what-

ever that the city or its inhabitants are in any manner af-

fected through the abnegation of any duties growing out of

the grant.

The right to transfer a franchise under conditions like

those in case at bar has been sustained by the Supreme

Court of Idaho in the case of

Evans v. Kroutinger {supra) ;

Cases directly in point are:

Old Colony Trust Co. v. City of Wichita, 123 Fed.

762, affirmed 132 Fed. 641

;

San Luis Water Co. v. Estrada, 117 Cal. 168, 48

Pac. 1075;

Los Angeles v. Los Angeles City. Water Co., Ill U.

S. 575;

People V. Stanford,- 11 Cal. 371

;

Com. Elec. Light & Poiver Co. v. Tacoma, 17

Wash. 661, 50 Pac. 592.
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In the case of Evans v. Kroutinger (supra) the court in

the syllabi, said:

"1. A ferry franchise may be voluntarily trans-

ferred the same as any other incorporeal heredita-

ment.

"2. The franchise granting power retains the same
control over the franchise in the hands of the assignee

as it does w^hile it is still exercised by the original

grantee.

'*3. The franchise granting powder alone can ques-

tion the right of the assignee of such franchise to ex-

ercise its rights and privileges."

At page 770 of 123 Fed. in the case of Old Colony Trust

Company v. City of Wichita, the court said

:

"The effect of this deed was to tranfer the benefits

of this ordinance to the Missouri corporation, and the

United Telephone Company had the right to transfer

it because the ordinance granted the franchise to the

'United Telephone Company, its successors or assigns',

and the fact that the title of the ordiance does not

specify that the franchise is not granted to the 'suc-

cessors and assigns' of said telephone company, in the

opinion of the court does not restrict the provisions of

the ordinance to the United Telephone Company alone.

That omission in the title (if it can be called an omis-

sion) could not possibly mislead any one. No one could

read two lines of the first section of the ordinance with-

out discovering that the ordinance was granted to the

United Telephone Company, 'its successors and as-

signs.'
"

An able discussion of the question is also found in

American Loan & Trust Co. v. General Electric

Company, (N. H.) 51 At. 660, 661-664.
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In Mayor etc of Knoxville v. Africa, 77 Fed. 501, 23 C-

C. A. 252, the Circuit Court of Appeals of the Sixth Cir-

cuit, speaking through Judge Lurton, on page 505 of 77

Fed. said:

"A right of way upon a public street, whether

granted by act of the legislature, or ordinance of a

city council or in any other valid mode is an easement

and as such is a property right capable of assignment,

sale and mortgage, and entitled to all the constitutional

protection afforded other property rights and contracts.

City of Detroit v. Detroit Citizens St. Ry. Co., 22 U.

S. App. 570, 12 C. C. A. 365 and 64 Fed. 628, Louis-

ville Trust & Banking Co. v. City of Cincinnati (decid-

ed at present term) 76 Fed. 296."

See also:

Michigan Tel Co. v. City of St. Joseph, 121 Mich.

502, 80 N. W. 383,

where the court upholds the right to transfer the franchise

to use streets and quotes with approval the last clause from

Crosw. Electricity, Sec. 158, as follows:

"If the grant is in terms to X, his successors and as-

signs or similar language it is assignable."

Incorporation is a status created by the law of the char-

tering State and the corporation has the nature and the

powers which that State confers and all matters concerned

with its existence and its nature should be determined by

the law of that State (Taney, C. J., in Bank of Augusta v.

Earle, 13 P. 519). Defendant in error was organized for the

purpose of supplying the plaintiff in error with water, and

to take, purchase, acquire, hold, operate and maintain the

rights and properties of water companies and to acquire, own,

use, operate and maintain ail properties, franchises, etc., of
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its predecessor in interest. (See first allegation of answer,

Trans, pp. 19-20, which is admitted by stipulation. Trans,

p. 80.)

As to the denial (Pltf. in error's brief, p. 34) of the

right of the Artesian Hot and Cold Water Company of

Idaho, ''being a mere creature of the law," to transfer any

privilege to defendant in error, we think counsel have not

distinguished between the assignment of the franchise to

be a corporation and the franchise to use the corporate

property for the purposes for which the corporation was or-

ganized. We admit the franchise to be a corporation is not

assignable. But the right of a corporation to assign any fran-

chise other than its franchise of being a corporation is clear.

The franchise of the Artesian Hot and Cold Water Company

could as well be exercised by natural persons. Corporate

existence is not essential to its use and enjoyment. There

was nothing in its nature inconsistent with its being as-

signable. It could not be held that when a mortgage on the

company and its franchises was authorized by law, the

attempt of the mortgagor to enforce the mortgage would de-

stroy the main value of the property by the destruction of

its franchises.

We realize that as to all rights and liabilities of a corpo-

ration created as a result of acting in a foreign State, it is

to be dealt with entirely according to the law of the State

in which it acts. But the defendant in error is asking no

special privilege or immunity denied domestic corporations

since the grant by the city to the Artesian Water and Land

Improvement Company was to its successors or assigns. De-

fendant in error having complied with all the requirements

demanded of foreign corporations by Idaho, took a vaild

assignment of this grant which we contend is a franchise

not to be impaired by the imposition of a license tax.
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Question Must Be Raised by Quo Warranto.

Yet, for the purposes of argument, let us assume that de-

fendant in error has usurped some privilege, license or fran-

chise, and that the transfer of the same was illegal, there

must first be an adjudication of forfeiture against the de-

fendant in error in a proceeding by the County Attorney in

accordance with the following statute. Sec. 4612 Rev. Codes

of Idaho and of the Rev. Stat, of 1887, which provides for

quo warranto proceedings and which reads:

"An action may be brought in the name of the people

of the State against any person who usurps, intrudes

into, holds or exercises any office or franchise, real or

pretended, within this State, without authority of law.

Such action shall be brought by the prosecuting attor-

ney of the proper county, when the office or franchise

relates to a county, precinct, or city, and when such

office or franchise relates to the State, by the Attor-

ney General; and it shall be the duty of the proper

officer, upon proper showing, to bring such action when-
ever he has reason to believe that any such office or

franchise has been usurped, intruded into, held or ex-

ercised without authority of law. Any person right-

fully entitled to an office or franchise may bring an
action in his own name against the person who has

usurped, intruded into, or who holds or exercises the

same."

That the franchise granting power alone can raise the

right of the assignee of such a franchise to exercise its rights

and privileges was decided by the Supreme Court of Idaho

in the case of

Evans v. Kroutinger, 9 Ida. 153, 72 Pac. 882

;

To the same effect:

National Bank v. Mattheivs, 98 U. S. 621, 628;
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People ex rel Sabichi v. Los Angeles Elec. Ry. Co.,

91 Cal. 338;

Milwaukee Electric Ry. and Lt. Co., v. City of

Milwaukee, (Wis.) 69 N. W. 794.

We deem a further citation of authorities unnecessary to

show that if this defendant in error has usurped title to any

rights, easements or franchises, it is a matter not to be ad-

judicated in an action by the city to collect a license tax.

For the foregoing reasons we respectfully submit that

the judgment of the court below should be affirmed.

JOHNSON & JOHNSON,
Attorneys for Defendant in Error.


